ALL DAY PACKAGE
Fresh Brewed Coffee & Tea
Hot Scones, Homemade Biscuits
Lunch
A Gourmet Sandwich Buffet, fresh wholemeal and white
breads and rolls with roast meats, ham, pastrami, chicken, egg curry and a whole range of fresh salads
OR
our most popular lunch option
Choose a hot restaurant mains from the fabulous
Lachlan’s a la carte menu with breads & side dishes

On Arrival
Morning Tea

SEMINARS MEETINGS
& CONFERENCES
WHEN

: Anytime

WHERE

: In your own private Garrison
room or permanent air
conditioned garden marquee.

WHY

ROOMS

: A venue with a difference, privacy,
quiet, parking inside the park, close
access to public transport, excellent
food and service, a short walk to
the Parramatta CBD,
: We have three private Garrison
rooms seating from 10 to 30
guests. Our permanent marquee
can seat up to 240 guests. Your
choice of setup including
boardroom, U shaped,
classroom and theatre styles......

EQUIPMENT : All equipment available.
Included with room hire 600x
900mm whiteboard and flipchart,
microphone, lectern, linen
setting, iced water and mints.

Parramatta Park
T 9687 2662
www.lachlans.com.au

both with 100% fresh orange juice, soft drinks,
iced waters. Fresh fruit platters.
Afternoon Tea Mud Cake, Carrot Cake and
Homemade Biscuits
Cost
$58.9 per guest plus $220 room hire

HALF DAY PACKAGE
On Arrival
Morning or
Afternoon Tea
Cost

Fresh Brewed Coffee and Tea
Hot Scones, Homemade Biscuits
$15.9 per guest plus $190 room hire

JUST ROOM HIRE
Garrison Rooms $290 half day, $550 full day
Marquee
$750 half day, $1250 full day
Packages and Just Room Hire include.... room
setup, whiteboard and flipchart, tables set with iced
water and mints.Coffee and tea all day available from
the sideboard $8.90 per guest
OPTIONS... drinks after your seminar… a la carte
restaurant lunches and dinners, all electronic Audio
Visual equipment, wireless internet connection, tours of
Old Government House
Parking… Parramatta Park charge for all day parking.
We can arrange this for you.
Cost $14 per car
PARRAMATTA PARK PARRAMATTA
enter Parramatta Park from Pitt Street

T 9687 2662 www.lachlans.com.au

